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2. " Blue-eyed and briglit of face, but %vanin«1 fast initi the
sere of virginal decay," is I-lcnlcy's description of the nurse, of
whomi Shakespeare Nvould hiave said: " Lady, yon are the cruel-
est she alive if you Nvill lead tbiese graces to the grave and leave
tbe wvarlc no copy."

13. 1 arn of the opinion we biave in everY locality a, suflicient
inumiber of intelligent widows and aged spinsters wbo ]lave hiad
sufficient experience, andi possess natuiral qualifications for the
position of nurse. Tbey siionic be the ones wl'honî we lhad better
select for nursing. The traineci nurse of the " new w~onian
order no claubt lias lier p)lace, but I believe bier nol)lest mission
on eartb-one for wvbicb Providence designed bier- is that of
mt>thcirhood. The nm-sing of ber oivi babies and bier bsad
and that before tbe fountains of bier youth ai-e (lrie(l up, evenl
<lesire fail.

14. Dr. Sbiracly says: " The g-reat doctor is g 'reater than
ever, espccially ini the field of researclb and (liscovery; but the
averag'ýe (loctor is a smialler personage tlian hie xvas ever before.
Zanil that is \vbiy the profession seerns to biave cleclined, andc lost
many of its aid tirne attractions for ednca ei." Success
consists in cioing one's best witlhout tboughit of famie. " 'ris not
in mortais to conîmand succcss, but Nve'l (Io more, Senipronitns,
We'll deserve it."

i,. Sonie anc bias saici: "A man nmay be a fool to cboose
a profession, but lie is an -idiot to give it up." H-owever, it is
xveH to considcr tbat " lie wbo knows uîot that lie kcnows not is
a fool-therefore sbun Iirin. He woknows not and knows thiat
lie knows flot is humbic-bielp imn. He wTho kniowvs and knows
thath'e knows is xise-foilow bii.

16. Somie doctors persist ini putting therniorneters in tbe
bands of farnilies and patients, because of wbicb tbcy get less
practice, and the families, xitbi the aid of a cloctor book, treat
thcmsclves until the undertakêr gets tbemn.

17. Our profession demands of its inembers brotberly love,
peace, ca-operatian and fidclity, and able advacates for its riagh lts.
In thie festivities of Piroe-us in haonor of the Thracian Diana, the
equestrian celebrants, sWinging fire-brands, banded tbieni ta one
anothcr. (Lampadia exontes alleois ciadinisosin.-Pla-,to.)
What is tbe deduction ?

18. No othier profession bias 'more bindi!ig tics anbang i ts
memibers tban those w'hich arc beici as sacrei 1b, the true and
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